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"1, Carl _Edward Jones , make the following state-... TL : 
ment to Thomas T. Trettis, Jr, who has identified 2.0 i. : 
himself er a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of ~:~ ~ ‘ 
Investigaticn. I presently reside at Apartment 204, -..... aq * 

3729 Spring Avenus, Dallas, Texes. I was born on .. 
1-1-30 =£ Winoa, Texas. I am a Negro male and am 
employed ss an order filler at the Texas School Book -. 
Depositery Building. ~ . ie 

*When Fresident John F. Kennedy was shot I wags -.-: 
sitting on the front steps of the Texas School Book °°. 

Depoeitory Building. With me were Mr. Roy Truly, = ‘00 37: 
- Hr. C. Y¥. Campbell, Mrs. R. A. Reid and Billy Love- += ~ _.. 

lazy, all employees of the fTexzs School Book De=- MOET 

pository. I do not know their home addresses. I. -.---. 
heard three shots just after President Kennedy passed am 
ty in his car and I saw him slump in his seat. I did * 
mct gee Lee Rarvey Oswald at that time. er ore 

"x did not see any strangers in the Texas School ,. 
Rook Depreitory Building on tha morning ¢ st 11-22-6303; 

"EY left the building about 2:30 that afternoon | 
efter bsing questioned by the polices 

“J have no idea where the ehots came from that 
killed Fresident Kennedy. . hen. 

“J have read this two page statement . and At ts 

F true and eorrect to the best oF my knowledge « ao 
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®"/sf/ Carl Edward Sones, snefei 
Dalles, Texas L : 

“Witneseed /sf Thomas ff. Trettis, Ire, special Agent. 
FBI, 3-18-64, Dallas, Texas ° 

Yallas, Texas® 
roy 

Meer ba 
“/s/ E. J. Robertson, Special Agent, FBI, 3-18-64, 


